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HENRY RAGATZ & CO,
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"FORE WARNED"
Is to be This forewarns all good people in
town that there is place where "best of all kinds of

can be had, and money sayed in buying them.
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"forearmed."

groceries"

SEE HTSTA-- H

HIS
On our shelves? It's the stock of "best of
all kinds of groceries" referred to. It's
saving of dollars when you buy our goods.
Compare prices and see.

HENRY RAGATZ & CO.

THIRTEENTH ST,

FRISCHHOLZ BRO

SHOES
CLOTHING

Gents9 Furnishing Goods
RELIABLE GOODS AT

RIGHT PRICES.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS
405 11th Street,

SPRING WAGONS

Let build you one. We put
nothing but the very best material
and workmanship them. The
lirice right.

Farmers, Bring your tools
and implements be sharpened
and repaired now. will save
jou time when the spring work
opens up.

We keep only the latest and
best in

fcggits mm! Carriagts

All kinds of

II Farm Implements..

dTOur Horseshoes stick and
don't lame your horse try them.

Louis Schreiber.

Hums far Sale.
Improved farms for sale, Platte and

Boone counties. First National Bank

Dr. D. T. Martyn, jr., offioe
OolutbM 8tato Buk building.

TIE fiEMU MT'L luT
Colvmfcms, Heav

Our continuous growth as
shown by oar last published
statement, is an evidence

that the service we accord
our patrons is satisfactory.
Open an account with us and
let us prove to you that you
made no mistake by
doing. Our aim is to pic
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COLUMBUS, NEB.

Columbus.

HHGHBOBHOOD JEWS MOTES.

MONROE.
From the Republican.

I. J. Hen dryx of Kearney was renew
fag Monroe acquaintances last week..

T. W. Blackmore was up from Colum
bus this week looking after settling up
for the A. D.sale.

. H. Smith expects to move his family
to Norfolk soon, as his present territory
is much more convenient to that point.

Mr. and Nn. Frank Gilmore are mov
ing into A. E. Priest's residence pro-
perty, which is being vacated byE.K.
Watts.

Mr. Talbitzer's mother is very Eick and
Mr. Talbitzer expects to be called there
at any moment.

Mrs. Henry Clayburn left Monday for
Grand Island for a visit vilh her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Glines.

D. T. Williams is pruning Jim Thorn- -
azin's orchard. Mr. Williams has had
quite an experience in this work and
Jim expects a big crop of fruit.

Mrs. Winn and neice of Saxon, Illinois,
are here, called by the death of Mrs.
Winn's grand daughter, Mrs. John Read.
They are stopping with her son, Free-Bu-n

Hoppeck, and family.

Herman Lammers and family moved
to Columbus, Tuesday. We are sorry to
loose so estimable a family from our
neighborhood.

An effort is .being made to put in ce-

ment walks on the north side of the
street east from the Presbyterian church.
Should this be done it will make a verv
creditable stretch of this walk extending
to the Episcopal church on the west.

Last Saturday evening Mrs. Grace
(Bead, wife of John c! Bead, passed

wjr m uer nome. aiier a snort illness,
aged thirty years. Grace Evelyn Potter
resided with her parents at Osceola, Neb.
until she grew to womanhood, when she
was married to John C. Bead, nine years
ago. With, her husband she moved to
SL Edward and resided there until about
three years ago, when they came to
Monroe. Mrs. Bead was a faithful mem-
ber of the Methodist church and an act
ive worker, and will be missed by all.
Besides her parents and a brother sho
leaves two little sons and one little
daughter and a husband to mourn the
lost or a loving mother and wife. Fun-
eral services were held at the home Mon-
day at oee o'clock, being conducted by
Rev, W. J. Brient of the Methodist
churcB.aad the burial was ia the Friends'
cemetery, west of Monroe. The Bereaved
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ones have the sympathy of all in the
hour of trouble.

AIiBIOX.
From the Aisaa.

Editor E. J. Poynter of the Album
Argue attended the Columbus Omumt-cia-l

club banquet Tuesday evening aad
makes the following comment on it:
Columbus is a pretty little city down on
the Platte, about 45 miles southeast of
Albion, at the junction of the Albion
branch with the main line of the Union
Pacific railroad, "where all Che traiaa
stop to take water.' It ia noted (in our
estimation) forhaving three sewer system
In the estimation of some others for
having a little court house out in the
suburbs. To others two breweries and
fourteen saloons. In addition to these
notable things they have some other
thinge to be thankful for and proud of
vis: A lot of beautiful sidewalks aad
gutter paving, a beautiful park, lota of
shade trees, many nice buildings, a hospi
tal of more than local fame, good school
and many other things. They also have
acommerical clnb that does things-so- me

thiBgs at least. This club knows
how to get up a banquet aad make visit-
ing clubbers fed at home. They area
very social bunch. This we know be-

cause we. in company with Mayer Gra-
ham, F. 8. Thompson and Mammie
Becker, partook of their sociability and
hospitality Tuesday evening. It was the
occasion of the annual banquet of the
club. The feed was good, and while the
appetite was being satisfied with the
good things, the musical nature was be-

ing delighted with beautiful musie from
the orchestra. After this there were
numerous toasts by members of the
club and the visitors. All the harm we
wish these good people is that they may
live to bold banquets by the score and
that we may be present.

UHDBAT.
From the Opinion

Peter Peterson and wife departed the
first of the week for Minnesota, where
they will make their home.

QMr. and Mrs. JohnJNelson are rejoicing
over the arrival of a son at their home
southwest of town Tuesday morning.

M. N. Nelson resigned his position as
engineer of the electric light system and
Bd Weidner entered upon the newduties.

Jens Jensen, Jacob Peterson and Peter
Nelson arrived from Denmark Monday,
and will make their home with Peter
Damgard, southwest of Lindsav.

Chris Steiner and Miss Augusta Swan-so-n,

were married at the home of the
bride's parents in Newman Grove on
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock. They
will make their home in Washington.

Joseph Seller, John Sand and Will
Arthur returned from their South Dak-
ota trip Monday sight. The latter
named gentleman invested in real estate
west of Pierre and will make their resid-
ence there in the fall.

P.J. Peterson, who has been residing
on a farm near Gregory, South Dakota,
for the past two years, returned to Lind-
say Monday, having rented out his
farm there this year. Mr. Peterson is a
practical painter and paper hanger and
will go into business here this spring.
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From The Signal.
The band boys ordered their uniforms

from Chicago several days ago and they
expect to receive them this week.

Last Saturday evening the passenger
train arrived absolutely on time, the first
occurrence of the kind in three months.

The bans of marriage were announced
at Si. Joseph's church last Sunday be-
tween Miss Frances Hughes of this place
and Mr. Edward Hanloa of Fremont.

Miss Mary Lynch, who was called here
several weeks sgo on account of the
illness of her mother, returned to her
school duties at Payette, Idaho, last
Friday.

The Bell telephone company had men
here the first of the week removing the
old instruments and replacing them with
the automatic ones. They also put in
some time in repairing the lines.

Mr. Richard C Began returned from
Excelsior Springs, Mo, Sunday evening.
Dick looks well after his course of treat
ment at the Springs, but he was glad to
get home preparatory for spring work.
He tells us that there is no better coun-
try to be seen between here and Excel-
sior Springs than Platte county.

We learned too late for our issue of
lsst week that Mm. George Eaglehorn
returned home last Thursday evening,
after a week's visit at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. P. C. Anderson in Mon-
roe township. The occasion of her visit
was the arrival of a daughter at the
Anderson home. The new baby was
doubly welcome for the reason that the
other two children are boys.

James E. Maher, Hilger Greisen, Mrs.
I. Niemoeller and William Pillea were
in attendance as witnesses in Columbus
last Monday in the tax suit of P. E, Mc-Kill- ip

vs. D. A. Becher. county treas-
urer. In this cases!cKiliip was assessed
with the stock of goods takes in a trade
from Greisen, but McKillip claims that
he did not own the stock of goods after
March 31st, and therefore seeks to enjoin
the treasurer from collecting the taxes
by distress. The case was submitted to
the court and taken under advisement,

John L. Clark, a few years since a res-
ident of Platte Center, ia the employ of

JIM'S PLACE

I earry the e everything
in my lias.
lie is invited to
for
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

COLUMBUB, Nebraska.

C. N. MeELFEESH
ATTORNEY AT JLAW

ZmneckerBld'g

Columbus, - - Nebraska.
,yTt,rTtf rS

himI Market
s rr

- Now open for business. 'Choice
cuts of juicy steaks, tenderloin
and pork chops. Fish and game
in season. Orders promptly filled

, and delivered to any part of the
city. We will buy your poultry

t nad hides. Call and see us.

Sturek&Korgie
South side Park Thirteenth St.

Columbus, Neb. - Both phones

the Signal, is now a student at Harvard
college. He is-- a resident of Lincoln and
is conceded to be the champion chess
pleyer of the state. A dispatch in the
daily papers gives an account of an inter-
collegiate chess match played in New
York last Saturday between picked
teams from Harvard, Columbia and Yale
against Oxford and Cambridge, of Eng-
land, the playing .being done by cable.
Etch side won two games and two games
were drawn. Clark represented Harvard.

Wm. Gentlemen met with quite a
severe accident while driving home from
Platte Center Tuesday evening between
nine and ten o'clock. When near the
Mark school house his horse ran away
with him and in turning the corner at
the school house he was thrown from
the buggy and rendered unconscious.
After a time he recovered sufficiently to
get to Joe Mark's house and send for Dr.
Pugh. A cut on the forehead requiring
seven stitches wss the most serious hurt,
and after his hurts were dressed he wss
taken home and will beground again in
a few days.

GENOA.

From the Leader.
Charlie Landers, who has been work-

ing at the depot, went to Norfolk Satur-
day where he has secured' a position in
a railroad office.

The new livery men are having diff-
iculty in finding a suitable location on
which to build a barn. There is an ordi-

nance against locating it on main street,
and they seem rather up against it,

Bev. J. W. Brient was called to Mon-

roe the first of the week to attend the
funeral of Mrs. John Reed who died Sun-

day last. Mr. Reed has many friends in
this city who join the Leader in extend-

ing sympathy in his bereavement.

Little Florence, the youngest child of
James Donnelly, age 4 years, died last
Thursday after a short illness, of diph-

theria. The remains were taken to Hast-

ings. Iowa, for burial. The bereaved
parents have the sympathy of the entire
community in their affliction.

Alfred Bratt was down at Columbus
doing business Monday last He regis-

tered a kick on his return over the new
passenger rates. He declared he was
going to have the TJ. P. up before Judge
Greek, as they charged him 42 cents
going down and only 41 cents on his
return trip.

Just as we go to press we hear a
rumor to the effect that there will soon
be a new superintendent. at the Indian
school. But whether Dr. Winslow has
resigned or been transferred, or whether
there is any truth in the rumor we are
unable to find out We simply give it as
a rumor for what it is worth.

Work on the new Masonic temple has
been suspended for lo these many weeks
on account of not being able to secure a
couple dozen 30 foot floor joist We
understand they were ordered by one of
our local lumber dealers over a year ago,
at which time it is claimed they were
shipped and no trace of them can be
found. One of the Masonic brethren,
however, informed the Leader this week
that the trouble was caused by a drouth
out west somewhere. The tree which
they planted upon receipt of the order
failed to make the expected growth last
year. They began to irrigate it this
spring and hope it will be large enough
to cut up by a year from next fall. But
the question is whether the Masons will

wait for it or whether they will send a
team down to Monroe some dsy and
haul up the required joist from there.
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From the Gasette:
I About lot) car loads of grain were de-

livered to the three elevators at Bell-woo- d

on Friday of last week.
'

Miss Mas LUlie, now of Norfolk aad
her 'best fellow", visited at Bellwood
this week with Mae's relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Cady, now of Colum-
bus, have purchased the Hewit resideuee
and expect to move into it as soon as

ibis. -

These are the best of times for the
farmer arko depends almost altogether on
hired help. As one ofour folks said last
winter, there are say number of farmers

worth M0400, who have bad to do all
their chores in all hinds of weather,
who sre past 00 years of age, and all be
cause they cannot get competent help
to do the work for them. SometfmeSit
is all the fault of the owaer of the $60,000

but ia the majority of cases the right
lriadof help simply cannot be hired,
even by the man who treats his help
better than he treats himself,

Mahals Bmgbam, who died last Fri-

day morning, was born ia Erie, Pen-nsylvi-

July 18th, 1828. When she
was but a child, her parents moved to
Michigan where the grew to womenhood.
8hs was married June 9th, 1864, to
Miles M, Warren. Six children - were
bora to them, all of whom are now liviag.
At aa early age she became a christian
aad united with the Baptist church, of
which she remained a member until
oomiag to Nebraska in the year of 1870.

Here she united with the Methodist
church, of which she was a member un-

til the Bellwood Baptist church was
built in the year 1888, when she united
with it and remained a faithful member
until her death, which took place at two
o'clock Friday morning March 22nd 1907,

being 83 , years, 7 months and 24 days
old. Deceased, it will be remembered,
has been ill for over eleven weeks, and
tboroughout most of the time was a
terrible sufferer. It was often her de-

sire that those attending her should pray
for her death. Grandma had a host of
friends in this vicinity, all of whom held
her in high esteem. Funeral was held
Sunday afternoon at the Baptist ohurcb,
Rev. H. Zinneoker, officiating, after
which her remains wastaken to the Bell
wood cemetery for burial, followed by a
large circle of friends.

Miss Sanborn's Ducks.
Miss Kate Sanborn, who has writ-

ten much on the abandoned farms of
New Hampshire, tells of an experience
she had In raising ducks. The ducks
proved to be enormous feeders and
were consuming the profits of the farm
without making the expected returns
in eggs. One day the ducks were at
the kitchen door clamoring for more
food when an old farmer called.

To him Miss. Sanborn told the story
of her failure to coax the ducks to
lay. The farmer laughed uproariously
and finally said:

"Them ducks of yours, Miss San-

born, is all drakes."

This Contradictory World.
This is a contradictory world. A

writer tells us Austrian blankets are
made in Yorkshire, England. Turkey
rhubarb is neither obtained nor im-

ported from Turkey, but comes from
Siberia and Is a Russian monopoly.
German silver hasn't a particle of sil-

ver, but is a mixture of other metals.
Prussian blue has nothing whatever
to do with the kaiser's-kingdom- , and
honey soap never saw a beehive. Irish
stew, appetizing as It is. Is unknown
in Ireland, and the Vienna roll was
first made beyond the capital of Aus-

tria. Things are not always what they
seem nor what they are named.

World Development
The hypothesis of world develop-

ment from spiral nebulae, which was
so widely discussed about 20 years
ago, but which of late years has been
seriously questioned, has been
strengthened somewhat recently by
the explanation that worlds are
formed not by the condensation of
rings gradually solidified from tenu-
ous nebulae, but- - rather by great
masses thrown off or detached from
the parent mass of a nebula by the
centrifugal force of the rotation.
Photgraphs of nebulae disclose such
masses In process of detachment and
most astronomers are now inclined to
.the belief that this Is .the way in
which all planetary bodies have been
formed. The heavens show thousands
of spiral nebulae which are evidently
in a state of rotation in central nuclei,
and which indicate that they will
probably be consolidated into suns
and solar systems similar to our own.

If You are Anxious to see The
new Fashions in Spring:

Clothes
bat an not ready to make a parekase, don'l sanitate coming kere. It
will give us pleasure to show you the correct apparel for ssmarm aad
dress wear aad give you the benefit of cr knowledge ofstyles, mhries
a teU you what k the BMet becoming to you. We ask you to judge
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GET ft N&W SPRING HflT
All thenew shapes are here at $1.50 to $5.00.

GREISEN BROS
Eleventh Street.

at

Article Ml
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the fiuhion finish aad it of
oar clothing ky. it
withthe most iiTummita to--

Do
this to-da-y or
yea will fiad perfect ezaaia-le- s

of high-cla- ss taUoriag ia
oar

$10 $25
that will convince you of their
being all that you desire, at the
price you wish to pay. Stasis- aad double -- breasted Sacks,
smartest cut semi-tttis- g or
shaped back, with or without

) - vent aad plain or cress
! ed sides, in fancy worsteds,

casBJmewa sad cheviots.

aCliEIETTE"
RAIN

$8 $18
Two coats in one a

stylish clear weather top coat
and a thoroughly reliable rain
coat See the extra wo
are offering at a St Patrick's
Dsy special in MOravenette''

Nek.

Special Prices a
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Furniture Buyers
Attention!

Furniture Specials that Interest you
Dressers, solid oak, 3 large roomy drawers, $13.00 vsl- - O jZf

ues, special P WeJW
Extension tables, solid oak, 911.00 values, 42 0
Rockers, golden oak finish, wood seats with arms, $2.50 ftvalues, special RJ
Iron beds, full size, large iron posts, $6.00 values, A JZspecial wm
Couches, solid oak and tempered steel springs, a goiid IgTX fvalue at $12 00, special
Side-board- s, solid oek, French bevel mirror, $17.50 1

value, special C mJ

Buy now these

MU fl n
Each
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to

centre

COATS

to
smart

value

RainCoateatSl.

Celaartas,

should

M.JmJJ

' 413-41- 5 west 11th st.
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
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